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Application for tree works~ worksto treessubject to a tree preservation order ~TPO~

and/or notification of proposed worksto trees in a conservation area~

Townand Country Planning Act 1990

Youcancompleteandsubmit thisform electronically via thePlanning Portal by visiting www~planningportal~gov~uk/apply

Publication ofapplicationson planningauthority websites

Please notethattheinformation providedonthisapplicationform and Insupporting documentsmay be publishedonthe
Authority~swebsite~ Ifyou requireanyfurtherclarification~ pleasecontact the Authority~s planning department~

Pleasecomplete using block capitalsand black ink~

You must use thisform ifyou are applying for workto trees protected bya tree preservation order ~TPO~~ ~You may also use it to give
noticeofworksto trees in a conservation area~~

It is important thatyou read theaccompanying guidance notes beforefilling in theform~ Without the correct information~ your application
noticecannot proceed~

1~ Applicant Nameand Address

Title~ Firstname~ 75~0 1~4f~J

Last name~ F~VvL~ JEy
Compan
~optioQ~

House House
Unit~ numberT 2~ suffix~

House
name~

Address1~ N F~rHEavvoo z>

Address2~ ~ske r~~JS A~ L~ i~

Address 3~

Town~

County~

Country~ U~ K

Postcode~ lyo~~~~~~~ ~~Wr~

~tn~t~~~ ~~n1A~n1~1A*ttD~W~R07R Ot



3~ TreesLocation

Ifall treesstand at theaddressshown in Question 1~ goto Question
4~ Otherwise~ please providethe full address/location ofthesite

wherethe tree~s~ stand ~including full postcodewhereavailable~

Unit~
House House
number~ suffix~

House
name~ KiMbOW61bE
Address1~

~Tue~ Vi1~t~ fs~47

Address2~ C~~rP~ g ^J9 fl~ L~L

Address3~

Town~ yo
County~

Postcode
~ifknown~~ I YO ~3 2~ 5 36N

Ifthe location is unclear orthere is nota full postal address~ either

describeasclearly as possiblewhere it is ~for example~~Land tothe

rear of12to18 High Street~or~Woodland adjoining Elm Road~~ or

providean OrdnanceSurvey grid reference~

Description~

Loc~A~r~~D#sJ ba7~AJLS Poe
TaCle NeR~ lr~JCLUbIF6

A~rrAcw/e~lb R15Por~_~r

yoI~ ~Z~5~ We/~Z1~01 Z4~

5~ What AreYou Applying For~

Areyouseeking consentfor works to tree~s~ VYes Fl No
subject to aTPO~

Areyou wishing to carry out worksto tree~s~
F~1 Yes F~I No

in a conservation area~

4~ TreesOwnership
Is the applicant theownerofthe tree~s~~ Yes No
If ~No~ please providetheaddressofthe
owner ~ifknown and if differentfrom the trees location~

Title~ First name~ PA LJL

Last name~~p~~ epirj5 r ~r
Compan
~optiona~~

Unit~
House House

E~4~~number~ suffix~

House
name~ ~MCAbol~J5 ibg Wous6~
Address1~ T ~0 C VJLL A a IE

Address 2~ Si~P~io1~1~5 A L L~

Address3~

Town~ yoP~ i

County~

Country~

Postcode~ x N
Telephone numbers Extension
Countrycode~ National number~ number~

I I I I

Countrycode~ Mobile number ~optional~~

10794~0 ~5~6164~
Country code~ Fax number~optional~~

Email address ~optional~~

I LbCLC~C~k~Q~^~e~P

6~ TreePreservation Order Details

Ifyouknow whichTPO protectsthe tree~s~~ enter its title or number
below~

~rpo CYC ~~6~e

7~ Identification OfTree~s~And Description OfWorks
Please identify the tree~s~ and provideafull and clear specification ofthe worksyou wantto carry out~ Continueonaseparatesheet if

necessary~You mightfind it useful tocontactan arborist ~treesurgeon~ for help with defining appropriate work~ Wheretrees are
protected bya TPO~ please numberthem asshown in the First ScheduletotheTPO wherethis is available~ Use thesamenumberson
yoursketch plan ~see guidance notes~~

Please providethefollowing information below~ treespecies~and the number used on thesketch plan~ and description ofworks~ Where
trees are protected by aTPOyou must also providereasonsfor thework and~ wheretreesare being felled~ please giveyour proposalsfor

planting replacement trees~including quantity~ species~ position and size~ or reasonsfor not wanting to replant~

Eg~ OakM~~ fellbecauseofexcessiveshadingandlowamenity value~ Replant with 1standardashin thesameplace~

J\rPLLcAT10t~~ IS 904~ r1FLL1&>< X^~~6 ACt~40VAL OiC PuZOL6
6 OFC C1~4 ~rP~ e e

I
~~r I 0~> LoC~AT~11~>~J HAP

I
9~19FEA~9~JC~6

A~r~rixawctj~ P~60VIC~r Yo3 1~S ~ wE/Z C0 1 ~Z~~ ~

PTAVW~~~~Vl~



7~ Identification OfTree~s~ And Description OfWorks continued ~~~

Additional information may beattached to electroniccommunicationsor provided separately in paperformat~

For all trees

A sketch plan clearly showing the position oftrees listed in Question7 must be provided when applying for worksto treescovered
by a TPO~ Asketch plan is alsoadvised when notifyina the LPA ofworkstotrees in a conservation area ~see ouldance notes~~

It would also be helpful ifyou provided detailsofany advice given on site byan LPA officer~

Forworkstotreescovered byaTPO
Please indicate whetherthereasonsfor carrying outthe proposed worksinclude any ofthefollowing~ Ifso~ your application
must beaccompanied by the necessary evidencetosupportyour proposals~ ~See guidance notesforfurther details~

1~ Conditionofthetree~s~ ~ e~g~ it is diseased oryou havefears that it might break orfall~ F Yes f_v4N0
If YES~you are required to provide written arboricultural advice or other

diagnostic information from an appropriate expert~

2~ Allegeddamageto property ~ e~g~ subsidence ordamageto drainsor drives~
1~ Yes r~VNO

If YES~you are required to providefor~

Subsidence

A report byan engineer or surveyor~ to includea description ofdamage~ vegetation~ monitoring data~ soil~ roots

and repair proposals~ Alsoa reportfrom an arboriculturist tosupport the tree work proposals~

Otherstructuraldamage~e~g~ drains~ wallsand hard surfaces~

Written technical evidencefrom an appropriate expert~ including description ofdamageand possiblesolutions~

Documentsand plans~forany tree~

Areyou providing separate information ~e~g~ an additionalscheduleofworkfor Question 7~~ F~Vyes F~ No

If YES~ please providethe reference numbersof plans~ documents~ professional reports~ photographsetc in support ofyour application~
Ifthey are being provided separatelyfrom thisform~ please detail howthey are being submitted~
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